
Participants’ Code of Conduct and Agreement

Broad Reach programs are exciting, engaging and safe. To ensure the well-being and safety of all program

participants, every individual involved—whether on Broad Reach vessels, or a vessel operated for the

purpose of program, or at the Yacht Club—must agree to abide by the following guidelines at all times:

1. All participants will conduct themselves in a professional, respectful and safety-conscious

manner, and will respect the privacy and property of the hosting Yacht Club, its members and

the Broad Reach Foundation, as well as other participants, staff and volunteers.

2. Participants will wear approved personal floatation devices at all times on the water.

3. Participants may not smoke or possess, use or transfer alcohol or illegal substances while on the

program or in a related activity.

4. Disruptive, offensive, or disrespectful behavior or language will not be tolerated. This includes

loud or excessive obscene language; pushing, shoving or other undesired body contact with

others; physical, verbal, or emotional harassment of any kind, bullying, etc.

5. Participants should familiarize themselves with the nature and rules of the program.

6. If at any time during the course of the program, whether on the boat or on shore, a participant

violates any of these rules, they will be discharged from all Broad Reach Foundation’s programs.

7. Participants release and forever discharge Broad Reach, its employees, volunteers or agents,

from all claims, demands, actions, or causes of action including claims for personal injury,

sickness or property damage that may occur to them.

8. If for any reason a participant requires medical attention, they are responsible for any expenses

incurred, including the cost of delivery from the program site to medical facilities.

9. Participants must disclose any health conditions and provide true information. If any condition

arises that affects their safety on the boat, it is the participant/parent’s responsibility to inform

Broad Reach Canada, or its partners as soon as possible.

10. Broad Reach Canada and its partners might contact participants to follow up and collect

feedback about the program, or to inform them about similar opportunities in the future.

11. Participants must abide by the program rules, including the safety directions of the fleet’s crew

and program leaders, peer program participants, hosting ports, clubs’ and marinas’ staff and

members and volunteers.

____________________________________________________________________________

12. By agreeing to Broad Reach’s terms, participants/parents consent to Broad Reach using

photographs/videotape/audio in which participants appear during the program activities, for

promotional or related purposes, without compensation.


